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f CHAS. D. BUNTON & 00,Why will the people of Webster not:
wake up to their interests before it is
too late.

Jl STICK TO THE CITIIE3J,
The following remarks of the Murphy

IWTEM.

STRAUSS'

RESTAURANT
AND

Oyster Parlor.

MEN'S AND BOYS'

THE
RACKET COLUMN.

Our goods are all in and
we are now ready to meet

anybody's prices. We have
some of the best bargains in
Dress(ioods, Shoes and Hats
we have ever offered. In

FALL GJIODS
THE BIG STORE

Rustic Bros. & Wright

Is now overflowing with tlit1

largest and prettiest stork of

Dry (ioods ever brought to

Bulletin, connected with i mments on a

recent article in The Citizkn does our
paer no more than justice. In the past,
through its whole career, and in the pres- - CLOTHINGnt, Tiik Citizkn has regarded Western

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
The Cwizbn Is the moat extensively circu-

lated and widely read newspaper in Western
North Carolina.

Its discussion of public men and measure
is in the interest of public iiiteKrity, honesl
rfoverument, and prosierous industry, and il
knows.no personal allegiance iu trcatiiiK pub-li-

issues.
The Citizkn publishes the dispatches of th(

Associated Fress, which now covers thi
whole world in its scope. It has other facili
ti.s of advanced journalism for uthcrinji
news from all quarters, with everything cure
fully edited to occupv the smallest space.

Specimen copies ofany edition will be seni
f ee to any one sending their address.

Tekms I'ailv. $ for one year; $:l for st
iionths; 5U cents lor cme month ; 13 cents foi

one week. Carriers will deliver the paper iii
every part of the city to subseriliers, and par-
ties wanting it will please call at the Citizen
'.iice.

Advubtibino Ratbs Reasonable, nnd mailt
knowa on application at this othce. All
transient advertisements must be paid in ad-
vance.

KeadinfT notices ten cents per line. Obitu-
ary, niarriuKe nnd societv notices fifty cen
each (not exceeding ten lines) or fifty ccnu
per inch.

TI KSDAY. OCTOUI-- 22. 1889.

North Carolina as the "apple of its eye,"

whole, and in all its parts, without
partialities and with equal concentra

Hlankets, Comforts and Hed

Kl'ROPFAN PLAN.

Mcais at all Honrs. Klcetrlc
Cars I'aes tlie Door.

OUTFITTERS.tion of interest. It is a fascinating suh-jee- t,

so adorned with all the richest gifts

of climate nnd scenery, that in speaking

of nnv and all of it, one might be sus

Spreads we are prepared to
offer some special prices.

pected of being carried away on the

wings of enthusiastic imagination, if we ALL WOOL'
Our iiini is to fill i loii' felt want in the city of Asheville,were not able to fortify ourselves with

he citation and presentation of so many Shawls to sell at prices

cheaper than we ever have
been able to buy thorn nt Ito--

and we will open about September 1, with the most comiolid tacts that imagination might droop
lier impotent pinions. When all that lias

this market.
Ienriet tas, ( 'ashineres, Mo-

hair Cloth, Jubilee Cloth,

Turner (ioods, Velvets.

Worsted, Eiderdown in all

colors, Renfrew Dress (ling-haiu- s,

ete.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!

All sorts of Notions, includ-

ing Yankee Notions, and

lwcn said about the mountain country

tnke plcnsurc in nnnminrinK the Oyster
Season of 1 HSU-"- tins aliened, und my long
exierienee in the business justifies me in

nssitrinK 'he puMie that I can plense nnd sati-

sfy nil customers. I will serve oysters in the
hest style, and deiilins only with reliable
houses, can ort'er the finest bivalves on the
market. Try our

Philadelphia Fry,
Or Pan Roat. Boston Bay Stewsnsiwcialtv.
Great enrc will lie taken with all order I

se'l only the tinent and frcKhest oysters that
can he hnH. F receive shipments direct from

has been said, then must be candidly tbro. We sell no goods at
cost or undor just to get youulded "the half hath not been told."

The llullettin says:
Tiik Citizi.n has alwas show n a spirt'

f friendliness to this mountain section,
md in behalf of our own people, we will

in our store and then make
it up on you in other things,
by charging two prices for

plete line of Clothing for Men and Boys ever shown in this

section.

Our Mr. (HAS. BL ANTON goes to Northern ninl Knsf-er- n

market s with the ready cash which insures to the new

business

-

,iere remark that Tiik Citizkn is loved packers every afternoon. Charges reason
able. My restaurant Is also supplied withind cherished by them, for it is doing,

uul has done, a noble work, not only
some of the prettiest Notions BIRDS, GAME, FRESH FISH, ETC.,or Asheville, but this whole western sec

THE FAVKTTKVII.I.K CKSiTKN-NIAI- ..

Preparations arc goiiiK on to make tin
celebration of the adoption ot the consti-

tution by the people of North Carolina
one of the grandest in all its details cvet
had in North Carolina. It is intended ti
enlist if possible the interests of t'lewlioli
State; to draw to it its orators, it

statesmen, and its great men of all de-

grees, to make it splendid with its mili

tary display, with its music anil its ban
ners, mid to adorn it with the substan-
tial element of material prosiK'rity, tin
substantial fruits of sure and solid peace
by associating with it the joint splendor
of the Cumberland county agricultural
fair. And to these will lie added the bril

liant attraction of the United States Ma
rine Band, with its 108 instruments.

The central figure of the occasion may
be Jefferson Davis, the honored

of the Confederacy, not as a re
minder so much of a lost cause and fruit

At all time.. SHcinl attention Riven to lady
customers. 1'i.litr and attentive waiters,
Bonrtl by du', week or month with or with.
out rooms. If vou want the best the market

tion.

We find in the the ii

formation recently brought to light by
ihe Washington Capital that Simon
Cameron, Lincoln's secretary of war, left

in the war department a map of the

Southern States as he designed they
should be alter they became conquered
territory. All these States were obliter

affords call on

15. STRAl'SS, Prop'r..
South Main Street.

S'KIVATIi BOARD.

ated, and new lines given to them and
new names to secure the oblivion of the

NKW llorsK! NEWL FURNISH B!

ALL MODBRN IMPROVIIMRNTS.

MRS. N. n. ATKINSON.
N'o. 211 Haywood Street.

jun22 dl v

)ld ones. No doubt to make the effacc- -

mcnt of old forms and institutions comless aim at separate government, but as
plete. they were to have been known asgrateful remembrance that mistortuni
dukedoms and earldoms and marquis-had not brought the shame ot defeat
ates, and over the new order of thingsupon him or the cause for which all suf

JK1VATK HOAl'lt.

A Inore house, 31 I'm ton nvrtitie. Warm,
comfortable rooms. On trcet car line.
Terms reasonable.

oct8 dOm MKS. J. I.. 8MATHKKS.
was to dominate supremely the impcrinifered alike, and gathered together agaii
crown, as subsequently shadowed forththey may sympathize in past niislortum

and proudly show to the world how
splendidly they have improved disaster

MRS. S. STEVENSON
Has removed to the Johniiton Building, Pat
ton avenue, corner of Church street, where
she is prepared to keep regular or transient
boarders Table furnished with the best the
market affords. Terms reasonable, mar 31 m 6

not as abject, rebels, but a

equal American citizens still true to tin
principles of

And it was stern adherence to thesi
principles that retarded the adhesion oi

by the outcropping of Cit'snrism, and the

ispirntion of President ('.rant for a third
'.erm. The party now known as Repub-

lican is the direct inheritor of the princi-

ples of Federalism, a construction of tlie

principles of American institutions lean

nig as far from the ideas of Democracy,

or the government ol the pcopleus it was
possible to strain them. A strong gov-

ernment was what was sought after,

and that was in the government of the

cw, and the subordination of the States.
This idea has been adhered to, ami had

its illustration in the inception of tin
,'rcnt civil war. They are adhered to

North Carolina into the biudingcompact
of the I'nion into which all the othei
Stiites but one had promptly entered.
She would not surrender without guar
antees that tor which she contended st

long and so desperately, in the field ami
in the council. Not even then were ah
satisfied that thev had secured all lot

.you ever Noted.

Some of the most Fascina-

ting Never-Fa- il Fascinators

that ever Fascinated.

Hoods, Toboggans, and

Shawls in endless variety.

The prettiest line of Flan-

nels you ever saw.

IMankets, Quilts and Coun-

terpanes.
Jeans and Cassimeres.

dents' Furnishing (ibods

in abundance. We can fit you

up in ii nice Suit or Hat, in

any style you want.

We are Sole Agents for the
celebrated Morrow Shoes for
Ladies.

To arrive in a day or two
a full line of Ladies latest
styles Walking Jackets.

200 irs. La d ies' a nd M isses
Shot's, made by Ziegler Hros..
Philadelphia, which we will
close out at net cost.

In our Store you will find
the maximum of what you
want and the minimum what
you don't want.

H0ST1C BROS. & WRIGHT,

No. 11 N. Court Square.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

ARTISTS' MATKRIAUiJ

ENOINKUKS' sri'l'l.tliS,

I'lCTCKKS AN' 1 FKA.MHS,

FANCY GOOIIS.

iti.ANK hooks. i:vi;hv(;h41)K,

111 ILLS, TOYS AMI GAMES.

ROUNDKNOB HOTEL

McDowell Co-- , C.

(Situated on the W. N. C. R. U. An hour's
ride from Asheville.

First Haas in every respect. Mineral wnten

I.ithia, Iron. Alum and Iron. Red and

White Sulphur and Mannewiu.

The most picturesque spot in Western

North Carolina,

Parties leaving Asheville on the l.'A'J p. m.

train can have dinner on their arrival by

from the depot.

Terms reasonable Social rates to fnmit

lies.

which they fought and counseled; anil now in the eli'orts to bring about cen-

tralization whether by peaccfulor violent

something that you do not
know the real value of. We
sell ovoiy thing at a small
profit, and our facilities for
buying being better than
those of any store in North
Carolina, except "Rouss
Jacket Stores," wo i nnd

do undersell anybody in

Asheville on Dress Goods,
Shoes, Hats, Tinware, No-

tions, Glassware, Tools.
Clothing, Lamps, Lamp
Chimneys, Shawls, Blankets,
etc., etc. Yard-wid- e Factory
Cloth and Graham's Plaids
or Homespuns some sell for
less than cost hut skin you
in othor things. Our advice
is, buy Homespun and Plaids
as cheap as you can, being
careful to see that each yard
measures !?( inches, but when
you have bought that

QUIT.
No man will lose money on
you, and when one offers
goods below cost at whole-

sale, Imy thoin, but don't
touch them in other goods.
Use common sense, price
around, and where you are
offered the best bargains

BUY.
We can sell you a solid

Woman's Shoe fop 1, well

worth $1.40, a Child'sSchool
Shoe for fl that you cannot
match for ftl.lio in Asheville,
a Hat for ."0c. that others
ask Hoc. to if 1 for. We ha ve
an Old Ladies' Shoe forfl . 50
that will ilease every tender-foote- d

middle-age-d or old
Lady in the land and be a
source of solid comfort to her.
Our Man's Shoe for 2 in
Congress or Lace has given
better satisfaction than any
shoe we ever sold. We have
a line of Dress Goods from

the events of the past quarter ot a cen-

tury prove the justice of their apprehen-
sions. But this is not the place to deter-

mine whether feeble isolation in the
of commonwealth existence

than the strong unity of the cen-

tralization which now threatens.

means, by paternulizing the government
and winning over the people; or by
throwing oil the mask as Sherman and
1'onrgee propose "by torch and turpen-
tine" and sei.mg the pretext for loicible in-

tervention, and pi. tilting permanentocen-oatio- u

upon desolated, ravaged ground;
or else by making a bold clash at liberty
itself, seizing her by the throat, stilling
the constitution, ami directing the result

I

;

ft

i)

i

Win

Hi

mi
..'.' r

Hi!- -
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In regarding the coining celebration as

J. Bulow Krwln
Proprietor.jul! d3m

THE YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

DEPARTMENT
Will nifivi our K,iriiil iitti'litioti, jnnl to this we will cull

the CHiriiil attention of Mothers, Sisters and Aunts.

ol elections under the shadow of Federal J. W.SCHARTLK,

MERCHANT TAILOR

42 N. Main St.

bayonets.
Hath and all, these are Republican

ideas and plans. Happily, the American
instincts of liberty are not effaced, and. ii

the issue be made, not only Democrats,
but Republicans themselves, are prepared

enlisting the interest and the
of the whole State of North Carolina, il

is interesting to note how small a portion
of the State, in relation to population,
was involved in the acts of the war
ol the revolution or the discussions-connecte-

with the adoption of a

form of government. West of the
Catawba river the country was
scarcely divided into counties, with set-

tlements only at rare intervals. Heyond
the Blue Kidgc, from the present e

line to Cherokee, there was prac-

tically no white population. Buncombe
county, the only western county laid oil

in the mountain section during the last

to meet it. It cannot be a party matter
v hen the people comprehend the fact
that Ircedoin and free institutions are at
stake.

We may remark that the humor of our

JAMES FRANK,
nKAI.RK IN

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Apcnt for RceniR Crr?k Woolen MilfB.

North Main . Ashrville, N. C
fcblOilly

WM. R, PENNIMAN,

friend Durly, of the Wilmington Star, is
more fresh, unstudied, and spontaneouseenturv, was not formed until four years

than .any we come across in our daily

WKSTKRM J. C. NCKNKH,newspaper reading. It is there refreshing,
because une.icctcd, and, scattered about
through the columns, the reader comes

after the adoption of the constitution.
The most populous counties of Western
North Carolina were then embraced in

the present State of Tennessee, over
which North Carolina still held jurisdic-
tion, out of which counties came many

ifT Il i rJotupon it unwarily, as if a merry-make- r

had sprung suddenly from behind the
door. There is no Joe Miller in it ; that'sof the North Carolinians who made their

valor so effective at the decisive fiht ot

norii I'liiiToc.KArmc ami hash
I'.MNTHI),

AT

ESTABROOK'S,
92 S. Main Street.

the pleasure of it; nothing cut and dried

PROPRIETOR OF

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Asheville, N. C.

nor revamped. But we don't wish to ruin
Duffy by telling him he is a wit; hc'sonlv
natural; not a natural; far from it.

If you want a good Um(irccn B. Kaum, a familiar name a few

years back as head of the internal rev p. o. Roi f.
marl3dlyenue department, succeeds Tanner as

commissioner of pensions. A much siqic- - brella that is warranted not
rior man we take him to be. He was :i

10c. up that is astonishinggood soldier, a good lawyer, a man ot
business; and, though a strong party

GEO. KIMBER,
GENERALCONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Mosaic Tile and Cement work a specialty.

Grates, Ranges and Boilers set.

man, is not so much a one as would sub
in quality, for the price, a
line of Dress Alpacas at 30c,

to CRACK call on

ARTHUR M.
ject it to the odium of the modes and
methods ot his predecessor, which even all colors, of Flannels in large Buildings moved and repaired in first classstrong party stomachs were forced to

manner.plaids at 30c., of Mohairs in

greys at 20, and of Tricots
reject.

Charlotte has been tackling the but
Sewerage, Drainage and traps for the same

at 48c, weguarantee will not
be equalled in this town. WeFIELD,glary problem, it might have been hoped

successfully: for fifteen were captured,
one convicted and sentenced to lie hung.

thoroughly understood and promptly at-

tended to.
Office: Wolfe Building, CourtHouse Square,

Asheville. N. C. mav30dlyone sent to the penitentiary, nnd
especially invite the Ladies
to call and see our Silks for
fancy work, chenilles, ban

others in a shy way in respect to the law.
THE LEADING JEWELER.All ihe arrested parties were negroes.

King's Mountain.
Now that wilderness territory is filled

with a thrifty people, adorned with pros-

perous towns, traversed with railroads,
and in position to take a very active and
exultant part in the Fayetteville celebra-

tion. We hojie manv of them will be

there.
We are glad to add in this connection

that Mr. David M. Vance, associate ed-

itor of the Asheville Democrat is one ol
the marshals, and we hojie will lie pres-

ent.

THK TOWN OK WKHSTEK,
What the Webster Herald says of its

town, as quoted below, is true. Avery
short branch of railroad will bring it into
direction of the line of travel and traffic,
which, when the Western North Carolina
Railroad is completed to Murphy is des-

tined to be great provided the world
holds on in its course. If it does. West-

ern North Carolina is at present only on
the threshold of its greatness; it is only
just beginning to see daylight. A genera-
tion henceitwill lieamong the best known,
most prosperous and populous parts
of the State. The towns we have spoken
of will all tee) the new impulse, none
more so than Webster; tor its location is
a line one, its scenery attractive, and its
henlthfulness unequnled. We are in-

formed, and so far as personal observa-
tion extending over eight years goes it is
true, that there has been a case of fever
in the town. But as the Herald truly
savs the advadeemeni of this place must
begin from within. All depends upon the

s nnd unity of purKse of its own
tKoplc.

The Herald says:
What advantages Highlands possesses

in locality, position, healthfulness nnd
picturesqueness is held by Webster, in
all but the latter in a preeminent degree.
All that is wanted is to make them use-

ful by calling them into local activity.
The people of Webster must do this
themselves. They must take hold of

While the trials were going on, another gles, arasenes, wools, knitburglary was committed. The cure is not
yet effected. A tine line of imported han 0.-- the Uqtor Habit, Positively Cored

N MMHHSTONM H. UAIISr Willi WHIM,
'! c"b? tai cop d code ar In. or In wlicit of footl, without the knowledge of the pei

on taking It; It l absolutely harmleu and will
erect a permanent and epeeriy care, whethe.
the patient lea moderate drinker orau alrohoiir"reck, it NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEEa complete care In every lnerance. in page boot
FREE, addrau In oonatenoe,
aOLOEN SPECIFIC CO. 1 05 Race ft. Cincinnati. 0.

Dr. Parker Prays cream Van-Ol-

Ongaline and Diamond nail powder dles different, "you know,'"having now become the ladies' favorites.
at F. L.Jacob's drug store, these popular
manicure articles may always lie found,
together with pocket emery board, or from anyone else's.

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION

OUR GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

Will be replete with all the Novelties of tlie nenson in tlie

wny of Xeekwear.

OUR HAT DEPARTMENT
Will receive due attention, nnd in it ciin be found from the

conventional High Hat down to tlie Soft Knock-abou- t.

We ha ve already placed our order for a line of

MEN'S FINE SHOES
With one of the mont iopular makerH

Our mode of business shall lie STRICTLY ONE 1'ilICE

and all poods warranted as represented or money refunded.

Our opening will be announced in due time.

CHAS. D. BLANTON & CO.,
Ouc Price Clothlera,

Patton Avenue. - . Asheville. IS C.

ange wood sticks, nail scissors, files and
other such requisites. Also a complete
tine of drugs and toilet articles, in addi-

tion to the Hebe Soda Fountain from
which ice cold drinks are dispensed. Cor-
ner Main street and Patton avenue.

ting ami embroidery silks.
We are also prepared to do
stamping on Linen, Plush,
Velvet and Felt, at prices
away below those charged
by others. We have a beau-
tiful line of patterns. All the
new pieces bought in Septem-
ber and guarantee satisfac-
tion. We have a Kid Glove
in Black and Tans at $1 that
takes the fancy of every lady
who has seen them. The best
woven Corset for 86c. that
has ever leen shown in Ashe-
ville under $ 1.25. Come and
see

Is that fine lot of (ENGLISH DR1DLKS and

FOR mil ONLY!
1 DnCITSVF ForLGSTorFAUIffO MANHOOD;

oaucml sad SEKV0UB DEBILITY
rTT"PP Weakness of Body and Mid: EffectsJ J fKironorbMSMmOldmYouBc.Itot, Kohl HR'rOn follr meMxrri. Htm U K1m u4
StMsttMi WRiK.IIKKrRUIPPD OR4USH fARTSof BODT.
4Wltitrlr wrfcUtulUiKE TIIIUTSMT-aWt- U ta ft 4t.mm UUfy 47 ItUii, TrtrlKdni m. WH Cmmmtrim.

THREB-HUK- CHAMOIS SBAT 8ADI1LUS

Littleshort Can vou let me have a i paw wnw hot. hni iiiirpiinii, man raniKHiN

at

J. IH. ALEXANDER'S
And the low prices at which he Is selling all

small ham until the first of the month, Uifc PIBIUi 611, l.ri Ala, I
Mr. Herring? llrocer We are running
this store on the religious newspaper and Wiaiikey Halt.

Ita cored at Dome withprinciple now, Mr. Littleshort. How ? good! in his line. ontMia. Book of eae.mmi
AUMU, ti.

In what way f "We never give credit Honiara sent FKCL
B at.W0OI.LKV. M TLtor anything." He hai increased his force and intends to

Office OH WbitabaU 8k
tathaatmeet the demand.To Dlfipct Colds,

Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse the SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Our New Big Stock.system effectually, yet gently, when cos-
tive or bilious, or when the blood is im-

pure or sluggish, to permanently cure
habitual constipation, to awaken the And learn our prices before

Mrs. lor Person's Kemedv cured Mr..
you buy elsewhere.B. S. Spiers, Como, Hertford, Co., N.

JITLANTIC COAST LINB

Oil and after tbli date tk following sched-
ule, will be ran over it. "Cotnmbia biviafon."
No. 53 Leare. Columbia 5.20 p. m.

Arrive. atCharteatoa.... 9.SO p. m.
No. 83 Leare. Charleston' 7.10 a. m.

Arrives at Colrabia..i..U.A6 a. m.
Connecting with traina to and from all

point oa the Charlotte, Columbia at Aa
n.ta aad Columbia ak Greenville Railroads.

Daily.
T. M. KM BR BON. Oca. Pan. Act.

J. F. DBVINB, Oca. tMpt.

C, of rheumatism, indigestion, and

them and expand them and make them
locally useful, which can be done by a
much less effort than wag used in the
building up of Highlands, and by ' a
greatly divided work instead of by the
labor and perseverance of one single
man. Webster has the advantage of
Highlands in that by a little effort a
railroad, at small cost, comparatively,
can be built right to the town's border.

erysipelas, after she had suffered for
' Very respectfully,

GEO. T. JONES & CO.

kidneys and liver to a healthy actmty,
without irritating or weakening them,
use Syrup of Figs.

Though some of our colleges are very
old, they are still in possession of their
faculties.

years, and could get no relict trom other
treatments.

N. Y. Office, 466 Broadway.


